學生分享
Kelvin - 物理治療
我選擇物理治療這一科的主原因是
我想幫助社會上不同的人
包括身邊的朋友或老人家
因為我這方面的知識能夠幫助邊的朋友或老人
家
在日常中受傷都能幫他們治療
以及工作時都能幫助不同的人
主要先理解人體的結構
然後去認識不同的病症
再用所學的專業知識及技巧去診斷和治療
都挺忙
有三至四日是由九點上課至五點
然後有一兩日是半天
考試就一年只有兩次
當中只有三個項目的考試
功課就近乎沒有
只有一兩編論文
每個病人都不同
未必用同一種方法都能找出病人的病因和受傷
的地方
很多時候都會因情況而改變
令事情變得有挑戰性
最有成功感是能作出準確診斷病人的問題
及能夠見證病人康復
對我來說這就是最有成功感和最好的一件事
得著來說，學到很多知識是最重要
及所學的知識都是很實際和實用
有很多其他科目都未必能把所學，運用在日常
生活及工作上
但這一科的知識是完全能夠運用
每一個知識都是幫助你和診斷病人
最重要是能夠確定自己喜歡這一科
因為有很多人失去興趣後就變得沒有動力學習
以及要勤力

Students’ Sharing
Kelvin - Physiotherapy
The main reason why I chose to study
Physiotherapy is that
I want to help different people in the society
Including my friends and elderly
Since the knowledge of this subject could be really
helpful
I can help when they get hurt in their daily life
I can also help others at my work
First, I need to know about the structure of a human
body
And different illnesses
Then I use the professional knowledge and skills to
diagnose and treat the patients
It’s quite busy
There are 3 to 4 days in a week that I need to have
lessons from 9 am to 5 pm
And I need to have half day lessons for 1 to 2 days
There are only 2 exams in a year
There are only 3 items that need to be examined
There is almost no homework in the course
There are only 1 to 2 essays for the students to write
Every patient is different
You may not be able to find the reason of sickness
or the hurting spot using the same method
The method should change according to different
situations
Which makes things challenging
It is the most satisfying when I diagnose precisely
the problem of the patients
and witnessing their recovery
It is the most satisfying and the best thing for me
In terms of reward, learning so much knowledge is
the most important
Moreover, the knowledge I learnt is useful and
practical
The theories of other subjects may not be applicable
to daily life and work
But the knowledge of Physiotherapy can be applied
completely
All knowledge helps you to diagnose the patients
The most important is that you ensure your passion
for this major subject
because many people won’t have the motivation to
study after losing the interest
You need to be diligent, too

